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Your Wedding Destination
Couples in love from around the world choose Oia Mansion for their dream wedding experience and honeymoon on the
truly exceptional island of Santorini. Oia Mansion provides an unrivaled and authentic setting, having a record of
surpassing what you expect.
Uniquely positioned on an elevated spot of Oia village, above the castle, this historical mansion offers the most romantic
scenery with stunning unobstructed bird’s eye views of the famed caldera and the most sought-after sunset that will take
your breath away.
Our philosophy is to provide for a custom celebration tailored to our guest’s taste with an assortment of fine options.
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Wedding Policy 2018
Location: the picturesque village of Oia in Santorini.
View: renowned Oia sunset view and panoramic caldera view.
Seating Capacity for Ceremonies & Receptions: terrace: two to thirty people, front yard: two to twenty people,
indoors: two to ten people.
Access: easily accessible with drop off point close to the mansion.
Duration of Events: 12:00 am to 11:30 pm. All guests will be asked to depart before 12 pm.
We can also provide after-hours party options.
Oia Mansion Wedding Menus: we offer a variety of menus tailor made to your needs.
Oia Mansion Wedding Packages: personalized wedding packages for the couple and entertainment packages
for the couple’s relatives & friends.
Wedding Planner: all Oia Mansion wedding packages include wedding planner services. Should you decide not to
purchase an Oia Mansion wedding package please appoint a wedding planner of your choice.
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Music Policy: music at normal volume until 23:15 as per Oia village regulation.
Accommodation: a minimum stay of three nights is required. The villa can accommodate up to eight people.
Rates for three to eight people: low season: €2.700, middle season: €5.700, high season: €8.700.
Accommodation for three to eight people and usage of the entire property for three nights is included in all rates.
There is no additional rental fee for ceremonies and receptions that do not exceed eight people. However, if they
exceed eight people there is an additional charge of €20 per extra person.
Rates for the couple: low season: €2.300, middle season: €4.900, high season: €7.400.
Accommodation, exclusively for the couple and usage of the entire property for three nights is included in all rates.
There is no additional rental fee for ceremonies and receptions that do not exceed eight people.
Wedding Packages Rates: dreamy package: €2700, premium package: €3.500, gold package: €3.700
Contact Us:
wedding info: +30 214 687 9900
email: info@oiamansion.com
site: www.oiamansion.com

Notes:
High season: 15/06/18–15/09/18
middle season: 01/05/18–14/06/18 & 16/09/18 – 31/10/18
low season: 01/11/17 – 30/04/18.
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FLOOR PLANS

Terrace level

Ground floor
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